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llio. Uiiarlotto News On a Run;Fire detroyd the Clarksfllle.

Tha MTat-Mva- Ut aaaivaraary
vf lb aaltU et N Orleans, which
brought to cIom tha war of lfllvaa
earsbratad by tha llaelnaea Mao's
Pemecralls Aaeorletion of Naw York,

(Teou. ) woolao uirfl. Loea. IIO.OUO.
Heveral frgd rnrcktou lllrmlna- -T Aniurooi KXCBTT amriAT.

IADS H. I llila7l u4 fraaH.ur.
ham (Ala.) bauki have eorue lollghc

K. A HliMne. whit limane, knocka lb feeing of tba 8th
ed out hi brain In tha Memphis I

y a berxjaat et tba Hoffman Ilouaa.
laii.Tba " commaBioratad partlcu :q: o : :' 'Iyord Randolph 'iurohll save h
I not au asplraut for diplomatic oflarly tlta niamory or Dim who won

tba naitU Old Hickory Jackaoo fice.
Ao Ktiirlleh iy tidiest has purcha- -and waa participated In by aboot ISO ad all but alx of the flour mill of J

Itah. Yon city Usi put M on .Uvaly raadlatlogaahad DamocraU . Tba ban-
quet ball waa decorated In a almple Hoi Howell aud Hob Richard were Mrs. P. Quory & Co.for Infants and Children

ir:::::::ir
rimut Tna WaaaiafUa far twenty-foa- r

Hoara Kroui 8 A. M.

W Wort laJltia IiM rain.

bangtHl st Morriii, (la, for rioting inway, tba I aoglnge comprls'Bj only
tha American color. Thara wara no Cotton planter are in eeealnn at W CVaVi, CVlfrartne,

Memphis conxldnrlng the overpro- -flowara. do evergreens, or plaata, and
the dinner waa really mora thorough Are now ready to show the largest

'TMtriaBawIladar! laokoJnatfcel
I mruaunnul It ae superior u mmf nllitacwa Ui n" H A.. Akin, M. D ,

111 So. Osfunl St., UrmAlra, M. T.
auction or the tuple.

lU bat arlerlloii of h ash lou ableHilly Met t lory, the dive keeper of
to Ixi f.iund In Ilia Ktatn.

how ttboMk, UtMTbtMk. KrartaLk,
kill Wina, jtnfl . fnmm

W uCutujiirt nmm. xlieaUoa.

FV anml yaw I ha nenmmtm
your ' (Vukt. ' mud aheU miwuym ououaua M
do mo a 11 aa lawMA vduoB Li

ly enloyed In ooneeu.aenoea. The
UjiU wara aa follow: Tha day w Ne w ork, waenteticml to a year

during Daaambsr, did not gW u Uat le,
iiiu Uiara was aCbriatiuM or Naw Tear
d.jr, Hut that leeUHgbt. wear bars to sat

mora on tu f year banaflt aad can trot
fur tu from S a m to p m,

N

In ltawtnhrr we awl loto Charlotte 10,- -t

quarts tweet milk, bcaltlai a larfwaaaooat

of rteain, "and still you cry for Moors'

rolli,."

augaUy Millinery
our miiier, Mi t arrin iioumioii,lii the imniicntiiiry aud t un riii.

celebrate." raapondad toby l I'reil 1 tie Hell 1 rlniihoue ( nmptny haa who haa spent irvnral weeka In the
northern for Kali Htylea, I

now ready t lniw the.produollon
Leeal Faraeait.

larioUe and kin It)
perfected an Imtrunient for hearingdent Cleveland: Tba twin cltl

14 raloFar

The M oT'Oalnria'ai ao aaht J
lu niriu vail know Uui it eram a vir
ut KiuMnUialoaln IL ow ar the
liinlllKMt f&ratllaa ka Jo out keep Uuturia

Coua KytTTH, D P.
irm Tort lHj

I At luiur BlooaUafrlat Hecunaad ChunA.

a wtiupr at a dlolance or mm mllea.Naw York and Hrooklyn " by ai The IndlaiiMtxilla vranil jury will of her aearrh for the lat. t uovrltln
In the Mllllnrry line. A glance wltl

Ebvii t. Fiam. . IK
Tba Wlnthrats"

lurt (VInvestigate alleged cllacrepanrlea In
Lee Report. rxitivluoe any Indy of taste and judg

I'watinaatar llendrli, of Hrooklyn;
Tha hteuee of tha day," Hon W. M.

Springer; Tha Democrat altove tha
the Indiana Hute toard of agrlcul
tore. ment that she richly dererve her

reputhtlon fur skill aud trU In thetlov. Kraticl of MUnourl, dec line Tea Csxrirm ryiinn. TT kutuf "TBaar. Wa Toaa.IN Harlem Itlvar," by ex-Jud- McMa art of Trimming llaUand HouueU.to Interfere In the cae of Dr. Dar- -II J N hnn, of Rom; "Hutinees nien In pol bll, Sentenced to hang uu January ISO A. I uur iioci oi r.inuroicmi v auu ant-
ing rlllk. Zephyr, Wool Varna, Noitic." by W. Redlngton, of Ver Deputy County Traaxurer h let and
tions ami .Noveltlea for art work is1A.M. 0 Treaaurer l'aul are charred at Mant- -mont, and Tha HUta of Naw York,"aJOlil j Kaln

UaIUUNKH, now complete.Inra, Nebr., with eninexillng tMo.000 MOORE,by Jacob A. Cantor. I ,al l who will favor u with aor oounty ronds.
Allen Hr.y waa hanged st L call will find everytbiug new, fieeli,

and novel, and at the lowest possiTha followers of Jana Powers In Orange, (la., for the murder of Mr.
Mary Prather, and William McCoyKanaas, who predicted that the world ble prices.

Observer Waather Huraao,

BAianu. ab niriutrn.
Taa fclkMrtoc ai the rnurl o4 U pmripl

tsttoa and awnparaiura at principal xiib-ar- a

poioav fttrtba M hoar ending at 8o'cirk
thai awniiir. Rainfall. TbarmomrCrf

wonld come to an end on Christmas at iiomersviue, (ia, for killing John Double Oaks Dairy.
W Howie.

The Lo idou city council will giveday, met In a large hall at the ap-

pointed hoar dressed In flowing Mrs P. Query & Coa 1,600-gulne- a diamond necklace to I

the Duke of Clarence's bride and a Irobe of white. The women loosened
their hairpins and let their long hair
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11. w. iane, for eight years treaa- -
and one beautiful woman tore the urer of Tappanooe county, Iowa, ha..a

..SB

I WISH YOU ALL A

HHP! NEW TEH.
M. P. PEGRAM, JR,

1(1 SOUTH TRYON STWiKT.

Call and pay your bill which is doe,

And make me happy for '!)2.

rot from shoulders and breaat dlsapyeared. The Ixwik In hlofIlce.
Tampa. . as far a they havo lxen exsmlued.thay knelt waiting the sound of the FOR RM'Lfhow a shortage of $1,000.trumpet, but tbe disciples finally dis Indictments have been returnedat0 DAY, JAMUKY 10. persed, and ate their Chrlftmaa agalnt William Wright, r, I

turkey with keener relish than ank h rank Oilman, ex-tell- of the
National Kxchange Hank of Ijexlnir- -usual
ton, Ky- - charging embexr.lement of I

-- o I :o:
Representative Jerry Himpson will Selection0as soon as the legislative committee of Mary Maeraa Htuart and Her Miminoent

the Alllance.now in sesalon In Wash ItajtiMta. C Mli siren th Mm kI lionv on
fnini huarr.ington, arrives at an understand I ne most interesting will ever

filed for probate In the Hurroirate'sing, Introduce a number of bill In
O Foffice at New York Is that of Mr.line with the declared principles of

Mary Macrae Hiuart WhenRohert CENTRALthat organisation. He says they will

rum oottok rauBLKM.
Cotton plantar from all States mat

allfeaiphls, laat Friday, and organ
laad lb If laalaalppl Valley Cotton
PUaUra Aaaoolation. Tba conven-Uo- n

la qalU an Important on and
will ba la aeaaloB for several day.
It will oonaldar tha low prioa of oot-to- a,

Itlaelalmad that the praaanl
prioaa artha reault of over produc-
tion. Tba convention will attempt
to briny about a redaction In the
acreage, and will urge tba necessity
of diversified crop. Tba mortgage
system will aleo be oonildered, and

, tba Begro problem will be diacuesed.
It waadereloped that the stock of

1. Htuart died he left hla widow a
mllllonare and the owner of a gallery

I :i riiini Imnw nn Hast loili strrrt.

1 !i rtiom liousr oir. txfi at. ml rnilniail.

I IJtoiii Ilouvon Kasl Vancr st rert .

I irMHiiu bouse mi North M yrrs slrrrt.
I Xroom lion1 cm Ka.it Moreliial street.

HOTEL
ff . c.

Proprietors.
C EI A R LO 1 T K ,

not ask too much, but will only pre-ae- nt

such measures as, he thinks,
most commend themselves to the

YEAH CARDSof valuable paintings and a library of
rare book and manuscript. During EfiCLES & BRYAN,her lifetime Mrs Htuart was noblecareful consideration of Congress. in her charities, and her will devotes
more than $4,000,00, the paintings ATI f'crooin house corner I anil Tth streebi.
and the books and manuscripts toA woman's real estate association

has been organized in Indianapolis
and Incorporated with $6,000 capital

looal institutions of learning and w 1 house on Kast Mil strisH.

I house on Month Mint tre-l- .ohuroh charities. The Lenex Library

4

1

Eddins' Book Store.

One of the most Invit-
ing, HUlierblv equipped
and fanttletisly conduct-
ed Hotels in the Houtli.
iocated In the centre of
the City, convenient to
the business houses,
banks, public buildings
and churches. The Cen-
tral is one of the largest

gets $.100,000 and the picture gallery
and library. Mrs, Htuart left no tliree-rooi- n liounre m NUrth PineTwo

street.near relatives, hut cousins of ram te
dKreearn handsomely remembered
in her will. Hhe was a Presbyterian

stock. Its purpose Is to deal In real
estate, both as agents and specula-
tors. The members are women of
standing, and Mrs. Leon Ralley, I'tt
President, holds a prominent place
In the literary and musical circles of

Hevernl small (rirment lioiLsra in ilitlrmit
(arte of the city.

Hotels between Maitl- -n:and the American and Metropolitan
museums are overlooked in her be- -

Suests becatihe open to the public on
The Hev. Dr. John Hall,

OOttoB in tha Held la a great deal
leaa than It waa at thli time laat
year.

Tha committee on organisation
and order of business reported In
favor of making the temporary or-

ganisation permanent, with Ira O.
Halloway of Mlaalaalppl chairman.

'The committee also reccommended
thai tba debate be confined to the re--

the city. G McNEUS.who was her pastor, Is left a bequest
Miss Barton, the President of th

niore aud Atlanta, ami Is
elegantly furnlxlitd and
equipped In all its de-

partments. Kach room
Is connected with the of-

fice by Klectric Keturti
Bell. Klectric Lights;
Hot and Cold Baths;

Nno. b. bkthuhb. jno. w. whitkOfflo.No.io, Kat Trade st.Red Cross Society, has opened head
quarters at the Hotel Oxford, I

AT
Washington, for receiving and fortaction of tha acreage of cotton and

halls aud rooms carpeted In Brussels and Velvets; Water on each floor.warding supplies for the Hucslantha diversification of crops for home tHE CITY GROCERYThe most considerate attention given to all guests and their comfort care
fully looked after.consumption ; also that the conven- - peasants.

Personal aad Othanrla.

or30,uoo. Mrs. Htuart leaves an es-

tate valued at about $5,000,000.

8h Made Them, Of Coarse.

Young Wife "I knew you would
like the slippeis, Harry, if for no
other reason, because I made them."

Husband "You don't mean this
Is all your work! Why, what a
talented little wife I have, to be
bure."

Young Wife "Yes, all my work.
Of course I bought the uppers and
Mary sewed them together and I got
a man to sole them: but I put tbe

Dr. Kate MlUliell, of Iondon, lain Chicago BAKER'S Music House.this week, and receiving much attention

. Uonehoold be knewnaaTbe Cotton
Growera Association of the South."

. Tba report waa adopted.
, CoL J, R. Godwin, commissioner of

' agriculture for tbe state of Tennes-
see, read a carefully prepared paper

' It was then ahown that whereas in

rhos. Reese CoHue U a irraduate of tha London School of

The Old Original tile robe Medicine.
"Kadam's Microbe Killer" is the old origi-

nal medicine, which lends ami sIjukIi in
of all other "germ," "micrnlii," "bac-

teria," Ac, reuieilies. lliis is the original-oth- ers

are imitations which try to call Ii the
public by borrowing names from the old

Medicine, and has for some years practiced
her profession in that city in partnership (O) -

with bcr sister, Mia Julia Mitchell.
bows on aud did them up in the

B. Andrew Franklin, of Missouri, ia Bai box. And do you know. Hurry,
MUSICAL GOODS.am just proud of myself. I didn'to be the first colored student in the (Jnrmau

University et Heidelberg, where he is now think I could ever do such things, in
deed I didn't."ttking a course.

IlKTHt'NK A WHITR

A Fl' LI. STOCK,
i()OI) OOODH,

LOW PRICKS,

FAIR DF.A LINOS,

FULL GUARANTEE,

B F.ST (JCALITIES

NO FANCY PRICES,

ANXIOUS TO PLEASE,

(iUICK SALES AND

SMALL PROFITS.

NO MISREPRESENTATION.

We mean what we say. Come to

original remedy itimovered by Win. Kadam
yean ago, and whose fame has spread over
the world. Buy the original and get lit
genuine. Investigate its ineritH Iwlore pact-in-

with your money. Head their advertiser
inent elsewhere and act wisely.

Pronounced Hopeless. Yot Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada

'. Ilurd, of tiortmi, S. I), we quote:
Was taken with a hud cold, which

We will oiler week n hemitiful Itehrl
I'liri'lil (iraiid piano for t ll.', another llelir IHon. Wm. Lindsey, who has been appoint

Speoimen Oasesv.
I ' nrilit hiano fur f.'Hi,'i, the uxnnl pri'-- r ni l

Guaiacum Lozenges,

(Dr. Morrell Mackenzie's lormuln.)

AHPKCIKIC FOIt INFLAMATION

OF THKTON8ILH, and PKItFKCT

CI KF. FOR KORK THROAT.

Sold in any quantity.

ed interstate commerce commissioner, was
born in Rockbridge county, Va., 8epleniler 8. H Clifford, New Cassel, Wis.

former years the aurplns at ;the end
of tbeeeaaon ranged from 1,600 In
tha hands of tba producer to 28A.000

bales In 1890-9- 1. Taking ajlesson from
these figures the paper showed the
enormous anms spent for food crops
whlobfconld aa well be raised at home,
claimed, incredible aa it may appear,
that many were ao wedded to the
cotton industry as to boy every-
thing they consumed but water and
air. And suggested 20 per cent as the

these instniinenlH exi'n'd the 'nn iioll
I more than f.'in, iier iiiNtrumelit. e utterwas troubled with neuralgia and4, 1835. a flu, music Imx I. .r 31. H ninth (IoIIh alrheumatism, his stomach was dig
13 eaeh the prieen iiniitedon Hie")! nainelRev. Charles H. Spurgeon, now at Men ordered, bis liver was anected to an

tone, is gradually recovering from his long alarming degree, appetite fell away will eliaiiKe to regular i liarKex atUT the holi-ilav-

Aulolmroti. lanio. guitars, violinu.and he was terribly reduced In fleshand serious illness. Iiariw. itrase liaml insl riiiiii noi reel strine.
and strength. Three bottles of Elec Orchestra and instruments.Rev. Dr. Talmage, of Brooklyn, was sixty
trio Bitters cured him.years of age of Thursday. Kdward Shepherd, Harrisbnrg, 111 I tiiiine ami iirv:in. she't i.iiisk'. iiiumc Ireduction In acreage. COUGH

LOZENGESistor's hooks and musical men hanilise ol every ile-- 1had u running sore on his leg of elgh
Tba Pint Railway to Jerusalem. arription.

titled ou my lungs, cough set in and
dually terminated in Consumption,
'our doctors gave me up, saying I

'nuld live but a short time. 1 gave
uyself up to my (Saviour, determin-- d

if I could not stay with my friends
ui earth, I would meet my absent
nns above. My husband was ad-

vised to get Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for consumption, coughs and
'olds. I gave it a trial, took In all,
dght bottles; it has cured me, and
bank God I am now a well aud

hearty woman." Trial bottles free

years' standing. Used three bottles
of Klectric Bitters aud seven boxes We are never undersold.Sold in hulk. 1'iannainl nrenn tuiiini; ami repairing (,fseeus,London Evening Standard: The

first railway to Jerusalem will, we
are told, be opened in the spring of

f Bueklen'B Arnica naive and his iniiKHal insl ru neliL' a sieeialty
leg is sound and well. John Speaker Try us,

the coming year. It is a short line. REESE'S SYR. WILDCatawba, O, had five large fever
runnlne only from Jonpa, the near BAKER'S MUSIC HOUSE,sores ou his leg, doctors said he was

BETHUNKest port on the Mediterranean, and ncurahie. One bottle or Electric CHERRY and TAR. & WHITE.

Trade 8tBittles and one box Bucklen's Arnilutended to accommodate the grow
ing passenger and other traffic be. 21 E.at Burwell A Dunn's, wholesale Y. M. C. A. lluililiiiR.ca Halve cured him entirely. Hold An efficient remedy Ifor obstinatemd retail, and at Jordan & Scott's, Telephone 81.tween that place and the holy city bv Burwell & Dunn, wholesale and wholesale drug stores, regular sizeThe work of construction is being retail, and by Jordan & Bcott's C-- T-- E N. C.loc. and 1.carried out by a French company

Coughs and Colds. 25c large bottlex.

Eeese's Emollient
wholesale drugstores.

who began laying down the line in
April, 1H90. It Is fully expected that Himmons Iiiver Regulator, hear inYou cannot feel well without a

Tba regular Republican Htate com-

mittee of South Carolina, haa called
ftStaU convention to meet In Colum-
bia April 19. Tbe white Republican
convention will meet April 12. Both
will elect delegates to the national
convention. The most Interesting
feature of the Republican conven-
tion wm Ita action In reference to a
Republican primary convention. It
la understood that a committee has
been appointed by tbe regular Bute
executive committee to wait upon
Gov. Tillman and ascertain from aim
whether be would guarantee the Re-

publicans a fair primary election, to
beheld before tbe meeting of the two
conventions, tbe object of which
would be to settle tbe rival claims of
the regular and white Republican
parties. Gov. Tillman is reported as

tbe speculation will be a paying one mind, is not an experiment. It is SPECSclear head, and for this take HimThe company anticipates, at all Softens the SkiD, Prevents Chaps,endorsed bv thousands.mons Liver Regulator.
2T Cents.events, making large profits, after

IOMEpaying the shareholders a guaran (MOKE
iMOKK
Jmokf

WADE flKIAHH
E lAI)K I , K1ARH
e Made vkjaiu'

teed interest of b per cent It is lt)M
l()MTHOS. REESE & CO.stated that over 40,000 persons land at

LAGER BEER.Joppa every year, in order to matte a
pilgrimage to Jerusalem and other

That you can see through and Specs
that will Ut your nose.

am the special authorized agent for

A fine collection of

NEW GOODS Druggists.spots celebrated In sacred history
Comer Trade and College Streets IThe number of steamers and other

vessels putting into the port of Jop MABTIN8 IIOUQUETpa is now upward of 800 a year, the
destination of most of the passengers FOR DIAMANTA

HPKCTA0LK8
and

EYE OLAH8EH,EXPORTBEER FOR INSTANCE.and merchandise they convey being
the capital of Palestine. In evidence
of the recent rapid growth of the
traffic it may be mentioned that It Is ma1e of Die bent material thatXM AS. t5jo:Joppa has trebled its population can be put in a ciirar for 60..

MannfnrJLjired enpeclally for retail
trade bv Lu'x

within the past thirty years. Tour-
ists will bt able to take a return ticket

The Best ienfles Known,

also have the neat thing in adjuit-abl- e

nose pi asses.
They can be flttdd to any nose.

Alt, I have a fine line of Watches,

We will deliver in quan MJe4i, martin," N. C.
Npxtto RnfordA Beautiful Lot ofities ofone dozen or more

from the port In question, and Jeru-
salem for 20 francs, and, what is
more, they will be able to do the
journey In a far shorter time with
infinitely greater safety than hither-
to. The rush of tourists from all
parts of the civilised world to Jeru-
salem will. If the expectations of the

Clocks, Dlamojidaa-Mn- d. the

saying that he would not entertain
tbe matter at all, as it was evident
that tbe real object of tbe req nest was
toenabjethe Republican party to
announoelts numeral strength for
effect In Congressional elestions.
Tbe move la quite a novel one In
view of the fact that Gov. Tillman,
who was elected In 1890 by

ara' Alliance. Is a candidate for re-

election, and is opposed by many Al-

liance men on tbe ground of his
to tbe sub-treasu- ry plan.

There will be a hot fight in the Dem-

ocratic primaries over the nomina-
tion of delegates to tbe national Dem-

ocratic convention. Gov. Tillman(s
party ia anppoaed to be anti

UT MUaed hli Opportunity! OOX'T Mlnlit Youra. ICfadfr. Th majoi ity tiotlwct thmr op
o any part of the town. pnrtnnitiB, and from that cmii livo tti pnvvrtf kihI ilo in

obertiiit! llarrowitisT deansir ia tli lt "f uiaiir. as the Salem AlniaiiacjDIAMONDS look back oil lost, forever Inst, opiortnnly. Ml'e la paaa.
Inar! Keachtiot Ito tin ami tuttne. I inpinTe ynir tirrortn-

promoters are fulfilled, be something nity, and lecure prnspontT, proimiiont. irRce It was aald
by a phllotonher, tlml "tde (joilduin of hot lime urTeri aBusiness hours from 7 CoUl?a (ipportniiit to each person at Home rti itul of life;phenomenal in trie immeaiaie iu

tare. and other nice presents. em brace Itiei'lianre, anu she ponr nut Imr rn'ltr ; All trxio
so and the dpparti. nertr to return." Ilowalnill yoa find
the goikn 'ipportuiihrf ItiTMtjvnte) oit rltmirt thato clock a, m. to 7 o'clock anneara woriliv. and of fair promrte : llmt ia what all auc- -

ctimful Tneri do litre ia an opportnnitr, aiirh ne la not often J
itliio tliertarh of laborlnir people, iniprnvnd, it v ii

The se6n. Call at leaal, a crniid atari Id Die. Ihe goi.I'k.n opp
many ia hero. Mttney to be made rapidly ajcheapest you have

and see them.p. m. or any intliiirt"ua person oi eittier aex.

Gen. Bmtler Property- Attached.
Lowell, Mass.. Jan. 9. A deputy

sheriff has placed an attachment cf
$50,000 upon the property of Gen.
Butler. The attachment is said to be
tbe result of an action of tort brought
by Eetes A, Lauriat, Boston

do tha wotk and live at home, when
itinera are y earn in a; from ta

rati do as well if Ton will worn.
ously ; and yon rao ineraaaa yoor Ii

raorve spare timeonly, or all yr1 Fortner Brewing Cc.TbeCaar of Russia haa a salary TTAliEB, to loum ( apitaJ dos reoairaa.Practical
Watchmaker, para ti rely now and really Wo)lal.es, ahow yon Imw, fre ralla

ra. No room to ax plain bj(
amounting to $10,000,000 a year, This
will probably secure blm against tbe
ravage of famine.

;No. 9, Trade tiet. ft; retarn mnil. - UnwiH
HlalleU A Co., Bq"Mldren Cor .for Pitcher's Castorfa. C. VALER, Agent.

--Si.,;


